Two histone H4 genes ( Fig. 1) were Isolated from a BALB.A2G-MX mouse genomlc DNA library In lambda EMBL3 (Hug et al. (1988) Mol.Cell.BIol. 8, 3065-3079) . The gene on done 12 has a 5' noncoding region of only 9 nudeotldes. The stem of the 3'-termlnal palindrome of the done 53 H4 gene has the unusual sequence GGTCCT. In both genes (as well as In all other published vertebrate H4 genes), the promoter contains a recognition sequence for transcription factor SP1 (Dynan and Tjlan (1983) Cell 35, 79-87) Immediately upstream from a very extensively conserved H4-specfflc box (Clerc et al. (1983) Nud. Acids Res. 11, [8641] [8642] [8643] [8644] [8645] [8646] [8647] [8648] [8649] [8650] [8651] [8652] [8653] [8654] [8655] [8656] [8657] 
